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Abstract

A study was devised to evaluate influences of irrigation and fertigation practices on Vitis
vinifera

and

Vitis

labruscana grapes in the Niagara Peninsula.

A modified FAO Penman-

Monteith evapotranspiration formula was used to calculate water budgets and schedule
irrigations.

Five deficit irrigation treatments (non-irrigated control; deficits imposed postbloom,

lag phase, and veraison; fiiU season irrigation)

Transpiration rate (4-7 /xg

early deficit treatments

treatment

H20/cmVs) and

were under water

soil

were employed

in a

Chardonnay vineyard.

moisture data demonstrated that the control and

stress

throughout the season. The

showed an 18% (2001) and 19% (2002) increase

fiiU

in yield over control

berry weight. Soluble solids and wine quality were not compromised, and the
treatment showed similar or higher °Brix than

pH also

fell

within acceptable levels for

all five

Irrigation/fertigation timing trials

02.

The

six

all

to harvest,

due

fiiU

to increased

season

other treatments. Berry titratable acidity and

treatments.

were conducted on Concord and Niagara vines

Concord treatments consisted of a non-irrigated

and Lorenz (EL) stage 12

season irrigation

control, irrigation fi^om

in

2001-

Eichhom

and four fertigation treatments which applied 70 kg/ha urea.

The nine Niagara treatments included a non-irrigated

control,

two

irrigated treatments (ceasing at

veraison and harvest, respectively) and six fertigation treatments of various durations. Slight
yield increases (ca.

10%

in

Concord;

29% in Niagara) were accompanied by small decreases in

soluble solids (1.5°Brix), and methyl anthranilate concentrations. Transpiration rate and soil

moisture (1 1.9-16.3%) data suggested that severe water stress was present in these Toledo clay

based vineyards.
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Introduction:

Vineyard

irrigation in the cool,

humid Niagara Peninsula

and wine grapes have rarely been supplemented with water due to
drought, and the lack of a perceived costrbenefit ratio.

Drought

stress leads to

and European spider mite),

problems with low

fruit

varieties, irrigation

to

Juice

historically rare occurrence

last five

of

vintages prior to

prolonged drought, prompting

irrigation.

yields,

poor shoot growth, pests (erineum mite

composition (low sugar; low

(low acid and atypical aging). With the

winegrape

not widely practiced.

Four of the

2003 (1998, 1999, 2001 and 2002), however, have been subject
growers to look seriously into

is

shift in

pH

and nutrients), and wine quality

production to large acreages of premium

becomes a viable option

to increase yields while maintaining

wine

quality.

grape varieties have long been irrigated in dry, arid climates such as

Vitis vinifera

California, Australia,

irrigation

and parts of South Africa. Research in these regions has proven that

management can be a valuable

advantage enjoyed in these climates

is

tool for maintaining world-class vineyards.

the lack of rainfall,

source of water. Years of irrigation have spawned
deficit irrigation, fertigation

and

making controlled

many novel

The

irrigation their

main

techniques such as drip irrigation,

partial root-zone drjdng. Irrigation

should therefore aid in

optimizing vineyard potential in a dry vintage in a normally humid region experiencing adequate
rainfall.

Juice grape varieties

contrasting to that in

V.

(K labruscana;

vinifera varieties.

cultivars

High

Concord and Niagara) present a

yields, vine vigor, sugar,

and intense berry flavor

are of paramount importance. These varieties are particularly drought sensitive,

can slow down
irrigation

fiiiit

situation

and water

stress

maturity and reduce nutrient uptake (Grant, 2002). The combination of

and soluble

and maintain desired

fertilizer, fertigation,

stress levels. Volatile

provides a means to supplement required nutrients

compounds such

as methyl anthranilate

(MA) and

8

total volatile esters

(TVE)

are largely responsible for grape juice flavor,

and the concentrations of

MA and other tryptophan metabolites may be enhanced by water and nitrogen stress (Hoenicke
et al.,

2001), However, excess water or nitrogen stress

may delay fruit maturity and curtail

production of these compounds.
Trials

were designed

many different variables

how irrigation in a cool, humid climate would affect

to evaluate

in V. vinifera

and

V.

labruscana. The

first trial,

carried out at

Lambert

Vineyards in Virgil, gauged the effects of deficit irrigation on vine performance, berry
composition, and wine sensory quality of Chardonnay. The second

Vineyards, in

St.

Davids, looked

at the implications

trial,

located at

Lepp

of irrigation and fertigation on the vine

performance and berry composition of Concord and Niagara, with particular attention paid to

MA and TVE concentrations.
A major element of the project consisted of devising a method to properly schedule
weekly

irrigations in terms

of amount of water needed. The

calculating evapotranspiration, (ETo),

irrigation scheduling.

cluster, cluster weight,

was used in

FAO Penman-Monteith formula for

the second year of the study as a basis for

Vine performance was determined using

yield, cluster per vine, berries per

and weight of cane prunings. The weight and composition of berries was

assessed in terms of soluble soHds concentrations (°Brix), pH, titratable acidity (TA), and flavor

compounds

(MA and TVE in Concord and Niagara).

each treatment in the Chardonnay
alternative forced choice tests.

trial,

Separate batches of wines were

made from

then analyzed and compared by a sensory panel using

A series of triangle tests was employed to examine whether any

of the wines exhibited the off aromas associated with atypical aging (ATA) character, known to

be problematic
al.,

2001).

in

wines produced from drought and nitrogen-stressed grapevines (Hoenicke

et

Hypothesis

1:

V.

vinifera Deficit Irrigation Trial

We hypothesized that deficit irrigation of Chardonnay would create moderate water
stress,

full

leading to altered vine performance and berry composition.

We further hypothesized that

season irrigation would reduce water stress relative to control and deficit treatments,

resulting in increased yield.

We also hypothesized that FAO Penman-Monteith scheduling

would provide an adequate method

Hypothesis

2:

V.

for determining

how much water to add at

each

irrigation.

labruscana Irrigation/Fertigation Trial

We hypothesized that supplemental irrigation and fertigation of Concord and Niagara
juice grapes according to

FAO Penman-Monteith scheduling would improve vine performance

and berry composition through alleviation of water and nutrient
that yield

would

increase, with attendant

minor reductions

stress.

in flavor

We also hypothesized

compounds

(MA and TVE)

resulting fi-om reduced water and nitrogen stress.

10

Literature Review
2. 1

Vine Growth and Nutrient Uptake

Grapevine growth occurs in a yearly cycle. In spring, buds break and shoots begin to

grow

Shoot and root growth

rapidly.

is

greatest early in the season, followed

by a steady

decline

(Williams and Matthews, 1990). Eichhom and Lorenz (1977) devised a series of stages to aid in
identification

of shoot development, which are widely accepted and used among the research

community (Figure

1).

Major events

in

fiiiit

development include berry

set,

lag phase, veraison

Berries are "set" following pollination and fertilization, then

and Matthews, 1990). Lag phase

is

grow

in a rapid

and

harvest.

manner (Williams

an accumulation of nutrients and metaboUtes by the plant

prior to the veraison stage. Veraison itself represents a period of ripening, characterized

by berry

color change, softening, sugar accumulation, decrease in acidity, and weight increase

(Kozlowski, 1983).

-^-a

t
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27

Figure

1:
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33

Stages in grapevine shoot development (Eichhom and Lorenz, 1977).
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The
including

greatest

new roots,

demand
foliage

for nutrients lies in the seasonal

and

fruit

biomass produced by the vines,

growth (Conradie 1980,1981,1991; MuUins

This nutrient demand rises early in the growing season, as this

is

the time

et al. 1992).

when vegetative

growth of roots and foliage are most steady. Reproductive growth rapidly increases following
fruit set,

thus calling for an enhanced uptake of many key nutrients as the fruit develops.

Vines take up several mineral nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, and S) over the growing season
rates that

vary according to environmental conditions (Barber 1984; Keller

that increase nutrient uptake early in the season include

at

et al., 1998). Factors

warming temperatures, increased

metabolic activity, and increased transpiration (Conradie 1980,1981,1991). Limiting

environmental factors include prolonged cool temperature periods, restricted

soil drainage, soil

compaction, and presence of soil-borne pest populations (Conradie 1991; Barber 1984). Deficit
irrigation is

an

imposed water

artificial factor that

stress.

can limit nutrient uptake due to reduced

soil

moisture and

A study by Balo et al. (2002) concluded that nutrient uptake in

Chardonnay was limited mainly by

insufficient water supply rather than lack

of nutrients in the

soil.

Potassium (K) uptake tends

be more sensitive

to soil moisture than other nutrients

K redistribution from vegetative structures of the vine to the

(Williams, 1991).
ripening

to

was shown to

affect

exchanged for hydrogen ions

wine quality (Smart

et al., 1985).

They theorize

in the berries, thus increasing juice

fiiiit

that

during

K cations are

pH and lowering wine quality.

Nitrogen uptake peaks between veraison and harvest, but can continue on until the onset of leaf
fall (Keller,

1998).

2.2 Water Use in a Vineyard

Water use
factors

in a vineyard is dependent

upon the

interaction

between physical atmospheric

and the physiological processes of the plant (Williams and Matthews, 1990).

12

Precipitation, soil water content, soil type, vapor pressure deficits, radiation, temperature, leaf

among many

area and light interaction are

vineyard in a natural manner via

rainfall,

factors that play a

and

major role. Water enters the

The water remaining in

artificially as irrigation.

the root-zone following percolation and runoff is available for absorption

by the

roots of vines

(Wolf, 1988). Both rooting depth and water holding capacity contribute to the level of available
soil water.

Field capacity (FC)

is

defined as the point at which a vineyard loses no

through gravitational drainage (Evans

et al.,

more water

1993; Wolf, 1988). At this point the vineyard

may

lose water in one of two ways: direct evaporation or transpiration through stomata in the leaves.

This combined loss of water

is

termed evapotranspiration (ET). As water leaves the stomata, a

cooling effect takes place whereby leaf temperature

is

moderated (Lang and During, 1991).

Stomata are the location fi-om which gases can diffuse in and out of the
resistance restricts this

leaf.

High stomatal

gas movement, whereas decreases in stomatal resistance are a result

fi-ee

of radiation, temperature and wind speed (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002). Thus, decreased stomatal
resistance in turn leads to increased transpiration rate.

Permanent wilting point (WP) can be
extract water fi-om the soil

and begin

to wilt

classified as the point at

(Coombe and Dry,

encountered in a drought situation, the vine loses
ultimately produce carbohydrates (Smart and
requires carbon dioxide to enter the leaf and

oxygen

is

1998).

When the WP is

ability to absorb water, photosynthesize,

Coombe,

stomata during photosynthesis can lead to water
decrease if excessive stress

its

which plants can no longer

1983).

The process of photosynthesis

to exit via the stomata. This

loss,

and

opening of the

and subsequently photosynthetic

encountered to minimize water loss (Gomez-del-Campo

2002; Taiz and Zeiger, 2002). Vines not photosynthesizing to their

rates

can

et al.,

maximum capabilities

are

eventually forced to abscind their leaves (Williams and Matthews, 1990), thus leading to berry
shrivel

and economic

loss.
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The grapevine uses
and

fall,

and

fall late

amount of water

The canopy is

respectively.

early and late in the

in a developmental stage early,

in the season, leading to a reduction in evaporative

midsummer months
Hepner

the least

et al.,

growing season, spring

and leaves tend

demand (Williams,

to senesce

1987). In the

vines require the greatest amount of water (Williams and Grimes, 1987;

1985; Fanizza and Castignano, 1993).

Maximum transpiration rates

at this

time

tend to occur around midday (Reynolds and Naylor, 1994).

The grapevine

trellising

system also plays a role in water use. Research in South Africa

(Van Zyl and Van Huyssteen, 1980) showed a lower ET

in vines trellised with a

more productive

spread canopy than those that were bush trained. This was due to increased ambient air
temperature,

more

Generally, the rule

air

is

movement, and

less

shading of soil surface by bush trained vines.

that the vines in productive systems use

more water, due to increased
Mathews,

sunlight capture and photosynthesis, than less-productive systems (Williams and

1990).

It is

compete

them

important to note that weeds and cover crops between rows in a vineyard also

for water.

at a

Grapes have a lower overall root density relative to other plants, putting

water and nutrient uptake disadvantage (Smart and Coombe, 1983).

take steps to cultivate or spray with herbicide to

them grow under wet

conditions.

remove these competing

A grower may

entities,

period

critical

lost,

time for controlling ground cover

is

the 4-6

(Coombe and

weeks following bloom

when water competition can reduce vine growth (Saayman and Van Huyssteen,
The type of soil

that

let

A cover crop is often maintained in an attempt to decrease

erosion and runoff, lower soil water evaporation and increase soil organic matter

Dry, 1998). The

or choose to

makes up a vineyard can determine how

and the extent of root growth. Clay

soils,

which

more

difficult to re-wet.

per cubic meter than sandy

soils,

reported that clay will hold

50% more water than

but are

fast

water

is

1983).

absorbed or

are prevalent in Ontario, hold

more water

Lakso and Pool (2001)

sandy loam. However, clay

soils

can often

14

which makes

limit rooting depth

hold more water per meter, but

it

more

soil increases

This evaporation can affect the

total

with temperature, radiant energy,

ET early in the growing season,

frequent precipitation increases soil moisture, and canopy foliage

Coombe,

is still

as

low (Smart and

1983).

2.3 Water Requirements

During Vine Development

As vines emerge from their winter dormancy, buds burst in
once again begins. This time of year usually brings about
budburst

soils

may have restrictive layers that ultimately reduce total rooting

volume. Direct evaporation of water from the

VPA and wind speed.

Heavier

difficult for vines to access stored water.

is

spring and the vineyard cycle

sufficient precipitation

and therefore

usually dependant upon temperature. However, water stress over this period has the

potential to lead to irregular budburst, short shoots

McCarthy, 2001).

and fewer flowers (Mullins

et al.,

1992,

A recommended approach to avoid early stress is to keep soil moisture levels

around the permanent wilting point for that particular

At the bloom stage where shoot growth

soil

is rapid,

(Ludvigsen, 1987).

water stress can be detrimental to

eventual yields and pruning weights due to a decrease in vegetative growth (Christensen, 1975;

Ludvigsen, 1987; Schultz and Matthews, 1988; Reynolds and Naylor, 1994). Following the lag

phase of development, water consumption
cell

is

required to fuel the growing canopy and allow for

expansion in developing berries (Mullins

may not be

as costly as that seen at

relations as stress effects here

The veraison

et al.,

1992; McCarthy, 2001). Stress at this period

bloom or veraison, but

is still

may persist for the remainder of the

stage of development can often

between too much drought

it

stress

and favored

make

good

to

upkeep

soil

water

season (Ludvigsen, 1987).

or break a vintage due to the fine line

warm and dry conditions. Water stress

at

or

following veraison can lower berry size, berry weight and ultimately yield (Christensen, 1975;
Chitteraichelvan et

al.,

1987; Ludvigsen, 1987; Reynolds and Naylor, 1994). Fruit composition

15

may also be jeopardized by veraison water stress

as ripening is accelerated, resulting in both

retarded sugar accumulation and poor flavor development (McCarthy, 2001).

Water

stress

concerns are not eliminated as

preparing for the winter by building up

fruit is

harvested in the

wood reserves. These reserves

are

fall.

by roots,

all

of the vine the following season (Ludvigsen, 1987). Dry

obviously provide less than ideal conditions for reserve accumulation

at this time, as

wood reserves play a key role

in preventing winter

of which

soils

they restrict

root growth and promote early leaf abscission (McCarthy, 2001). In northern climates,

winters are harsh and cold,

busy

is

made up of

carbohydrates produced by photosynthesizing leaves and nitrogen taken up
will contribute to the success

The vine

where

damage due

to

cold temperatures (Wolf, 1988).

2.4 Irrigation, Fertigation
Irrigation can

and Water Deficits

be defined simply as the water supplemented

make up

for water lost through evapotranspiration.

vineyard

ET minus

full irrigation,

water needed

is

equal to

annual precipitation (Williams and Matthews, 1990; Williams 2001).

Irrigation is essential for vine

Australia,

For

to a vineyard to adequately

growth and plant productivity in

hot, arid climates

such as

CaUfomia, Spain and South America (Hardie and Considine, 1976; Smart 1974; Smart

and Coombe, 1983).

Growers and researchers have devised many methods

to exploit the fact that

vineyard

water levels can be controlled, turning their climates into an advantage rather than a burden.

Drip irrigation

is

the

method of choice

in these

growing regions, with modifications

root-zone drying (Smart, 1997) gaining in popularity.

An advantage associated with using drip

over other methods such as overhead or flood irrigation,
to individual vines such that less water is

wasted and

like partial

is its ability to

less

water

is

localize water additions

used by weeds and cover crop.
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Additional advantages include less soil erosion and lower incidence of fungal disease

preventing foliar wetting

Water

stress in grapevines is

closure (Carbonneau et

Freeman

(Coombe and Dry,

et al.,

al.,

1998).

known to reduce photosynthetic

1983; Smart and

Coombe, 1983; Chaves

ability

et al.,

through stomatal

1987; During, 1990;

1982; Schultz 1996). In turn, water stress also reduces the amount of dry matter

produced by the vine and subsequently reduces leaf area formation (Kliewer
et al.,

by

1990; Miller et

al.,

1996).

Gomez-del-Campo

et al.

et al.,

1983; Fanizza

(2002) showed reductions in

photosynthesis of 44%, and plant productivity of 69%, between non-stressed and stressed

Chardonnay grapevines,

respectively. Shoot

growth and early berry development are very

sensitive to water stress (Smart, 1974; Fanizza

season a

critical

and Castignano, 1993), making the early to mid-

time in terms of irrigation scheduling. Water deprivation can cause declines in

yield, shoot growth,

and

fruit sets

(Mathews and Anderson, 1988;

Fuller, 1997;

McCarthy,

2001).
Deficit irrigation

crops.

It

is

a technique that was devised to allow some level of water stress in

can be defined as the withholding of irrigation water followed by re-watering, in an

attempt to keep water level above crop wilting point yet below field capacity (Caspari et
1994). Other fhiit crops such as peaches (Chahners et

pears (Chalmers

et al.,

1986) were

first

exposed to

al.,

1981), apples (Ebel et

this technique

vegetative growth and reduce overall water usage. Deficit timing

this particular technique.

start

is

essential to the success

Ruhl and AUeweldt (1985) discovered that

was applied

at the

fruit

components

deficits applied near the

to a

dry control

deficits tend to

reduce vegetative growth and

maturity (Reynolds and Naylor, 1994). In general, water deficits increase

like soluble solids,

of

berry ripening stage, however, yields were increased

and sugar concentrations were highest. Early
advance

1995), and

with focus on trying to control

of berry development increased yields but reduced sugar content compared

treatment. If the deficit

al.,

al.,

pH, anthocyanins, and phenolics due

fiiiit

to reduction in vegetative
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growth and decreased berry weight (Hardie

et al., 1976;

Reynolds and Naylor, 1994; Ginestar

1998)

et al.,

Matthews and Anderson, 1988;

Grapevines tend to grow vigorously, and produce dense, shaded canopies under proper
conditions. These dense canopies can reduce fruit exposure, air

quality (Smart et

al.,

1985).

movement, and winegrape

An increase in quality may arise from mild water stress,

ultimately

reducing vine vigor, reducing competition for carbohydrates by growing shoots, and providing

more open canopy

for better cluster exposure (Caspari et

1988, 1989; Matthews et

may lead to

al.,

1987).

Some

al.,

1997; Matthews and Anderson,

evidence supports the idea that reducing irrigation

an increase in the concentration of flavor compounds in the

McCarthy and Coombe, 1985; McCarthy

et al., 1987).

fruit

(McCarthy 1986;

More recently, Reynolds and Wardle

(1996) reported increased monoterpene flavorants in Gewurztraminer in vines that had

undergone veraison
phase

irrigation deficits, in

comparison

to vines that experience

deficits.

Fertigation represents another useful viticultural tool

made possible by irrigation.

application of soluble fertilizer in irrigation water. Israeli research

arid climate could increase the uptake

compared

quality.

fertilizer

al.,

that fertigation in

the

an

and Hepner, 1987). They also demonstrated that

monoterpene concentration and juice P concentrations, and improve

Other fertigation benefits include the great

application (Burt et

showed

It is

of nitrogen: phosphorus: potassium (NPK) elements

to conventional fertilization (Bravdo

fertigation could increase

wine

postbloom or lag

1998; Tisdale et

al.,

flexibility in

timing of fertilizer

1985), and the predictability of vine response to

over other application methods (Grant, 2002).

2.5 Identifying Drought Stress in Vineyards

Leaf water potential

(ij/)

has become a valuable tool in describing vine water status.

varies both daily and seasonally (Wolf, 1988).

or becomes

more negative (Smart and

As

solar radiation increases, the

Barrs, 1973). Therefore,

\l/

\l/

It

level decreases

levels are lowest during
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midday
have

as evaporative

little

effect

out of New

demands

increase.

Watering of the vines daily or weekly was shown to

on the early season decline

York (Liu

in vine water status

et al.,

in

midday

1987).

al.,

A study

1978) on Concord vines, hypothesized that this early season decline

may indicate that transpiration exceeds the capacity of the root system to

supply the water to the leaves, even imder high
series

leaf i/' (Matthews et

soil

of documented large diurnal fluctuations in

water conditions. The evidence pointed to a

\l/.

Grapevines can osmoregulate in response to fluctuations in water status within a vineyard

(During 1984). Water stressed vines in the

field decline

approximately 0.38

MPa compared to

non-stressed or slightly stressed vines (Grimes and Williams, 1990; Schultz and Matthews,
1993). Potted vines can exhibit an even higher osmotic adjustment of 0.45-0.5

encoimtering water stress (Rodrigues et

al.,

MPa upon

1993).

Gas exchange via the stomata represents another way to gauge vine water
Researchers use instruments

known

as porometers to calculate the transpiration rate

stomatal conductance through these small openings in the leaf surface.

grapevines growing in Honeoye gravelly sandy loam soil in

imder drought

stress

when

status.

and

A study on Concord

NY state established that a vine was

stomatal conductance levels reached a low of 6.3 /xmol/mVs in dry

treatments, and soil moisture

was

in the order of 0.148

gH20/cm^ (Poni

et al.,

1994).

Work in

non-irrigated conditions in California revealed that straight Vitis riparia and grafted Carignane x

V.

riparia vines

showed lower stomatal conductance under drought

own rooted Carignane (200-300 mmol/mVs)

2.

(Padgett- Johnson et

stress

al.,

(100 mmol/mVs) than

2000).

6 Effect ofIrrigation and Fertigation on Fruit Composition, Vine Performance and

Wine Quality

Water in a vineyard can be described

much

drought stress and the other

is

too

in terms

much rainfall

of a continuum, where one extreme
or irrigation.

is

too

An excess of water often
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o

leads to excessive growth, large dilute berries, compact clusters, greater disease potential and

ultimately poor wine quality.

On the other end,

growth, delayed or suppressed
complexity, short

life

optimum water and

fruit

much drought

stress

characteristics.

The conclusion being

stress

less

that

an

have been shown to have lower berry

weights than unstressed vines (Reynolds and Naylor, 1994; Williams

on a weight basis, making

little fruit,

must be achieved somewhere between these extremes.

Vines with increased amount of water

Matthews, 1990; Goodwin and

can lead to inhibited

ripening and poor wines exhibiting dull or

and atypical aging (ATA)

stress level

too

Jerie,

1989; Cline

et al., 1985).

et al.,

1987; Williams and

Grape growers generally get paid

larger berries desirable, especially for juice grapes.

V.

labruscana

berry weights are dependant upon water uptake during veraison stage of development, making
late-season water stress problematic.

However,

in red winegrapes,

which are fermented on the

skins, smaller berry size (larger surface:volume ratio) is preferred. This increased

ratio in turn allegedly heightens the overall concentrations

if the stress is

skin:volume

of anthocyanin and flavor compounds

not too extreme(Williams and Grimes, 1987; Ginestar et

al.,

1998; Dreier et

al.,

2000). Water deficits also increase phenolic compounds, which contribute to astringency and

wine aging

characteristics (Bravdo et

al.,

1985). Irrigation affords growers the benefit of

controlling the balance between yield and quality.

Irrigation

lateral

may also

lead to

more shoots per vine, longer

shoots, larger leaves

growth (Ludvigsen, 1987). This increased leaf area consequently leads

photosynthesis and nutrient transport (Balo et

al,

the overall soluble solids (°Brix) in berries (Dreier et

component

which growers are

to grape

paid.

and wine

quality,

to greater rates

of

2002) but also denser canopies. Photosynthesis

supports sugar accumulation in berries, while water loss due to transpiration

essential

and more

and

al.,

may also

increase

2000). Reaching a desired °Brix

is

an

may also represent an additional means by

A base °Brix level must be achieved by winegrapes in Ontario before
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the grower

is

paid the negotiated price per tonne. Bonuses are awarded to those crops exceeding

the base sugar level.
Irrigation is generally considered a

little

effect

1986;

Goodwin and Jerie, 1989; Ginestar et

1993).

yield while frequently having

on sugar concentration (Williams and Grimes, 1987; Ludvigsen, 1987; Ligetvari

been shown
al.,

means of increasing

to increase °Brix in

many cases

Timing of irrigation has

also

al.,

1998). Increasing water stress via deficits has

as well (Reynolds

been shown to

and Naylor, 1994; Rodrigues

Water

affect sugar concentrations.

et

at the

end of veraison increased yield sUghtly, and kept sugar concentrations constant (Ruhl and
Alleweldt, 1985). Cline et
solids concentrations,

Balo

et al.

al.

(1985) showed that irrigated Concord vines had higher soluble

even with increased

(2002) demonstrated a

yield.

20-25%

fertigation treatments over the control. This

Chardonnay by

yield increase in

was accompanied by only a

irrigation

slight decrease in

and

must

sugar concentrations, no reduction in volatile components, and no significant qualitative
differences between wines.

in

Dry control

low sugar production, low
Titratable acidity

and wine

quality.

yield,

(TA) and

treatments often

become overly water

and poor wines (Ginestar

pH

et al.,

stressed, resulting

1998; Freeman et

al.,

1980).

are also important variables in determining berry, juice

TA is a measure of the undissociated acids and free hydrogen ion

concentration in solution while
solution (Margalit 1996, 1997).

pH measures
They

only free hydrogen ion concentration or activity in

are important to measure in

wine because acidity plays a

large role in initial sensory perception, solubility of salts and proteins, color stability,

effectiveness of sulfur dioxide, and yeast and bacterial growth (Boulton et

deficits

have been shown to moderately reduce

showing greater reduction than post- veraison
been shown

TA (Van Zyl,

deficits.

to increase juice acidity, leading to greater

al.,

1998). Water

1984) with early season deficits

Conversely, supplemental irrigation has

wine quality (Ligetvari 1986; Cline

et al..
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1985). Other studies

Chittiraichelvan et

2.

V.

showed no

al.,

effect

1987; Ginestar

of irrigation on

et al.,

TA and pH (Goodwin and Jerie

1989;

1998).

7 Methyl Anthranilate and Total Volatile Esters

labruscana cultivars have evolved the ability to produce large amounts of "foxy"

aroma compounds, mainly methyl

anthranilate

(MA) and total volatile

esters

(TVE), most likely

in an attempt to attract seed spreading vectors (Fuleki, 1982).

These compounds are generally

considered undesirable in winegrapes, but are welcomed in

labruscana grapes bound for juice

V.

or preserves.
Anthranilic acid
in grapes in

its

is

an intermediate product of the shikimate pathway.

methylated form

(MA)

during the

latter

It

may accumulate

period of fruit maturation as the result of

tryptophan breakdown (Reynolds, 1980). Under periods of drought and nitrogen
other tryptophan

breakdown products such

stress,

MA and

as indole, skatole, and orthoaminoacetophenone are

produced in substantial amounts, and these can be noticeable sensorially (Hoenicke

et al.,

2001).

TVE encompasses all the volatile esters present in the berry but no research has reported on the
effects

of irrigation on
It is

not

TVE concentrations.

known at this point what

effect irrigation or fertigation

may have on these

compounds. Theoretically, by adding water to improve vigor and yield through reduced
there could be a reduction in

maturity and impede both
unless the return in yield

MA synthesis.

High

MA and TVE synthesis.

is

stress levels,

however,

Both of these

flavor

stress,

may delay fruit

situations are undesirable,

worthwhile.
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2.8

FAO Penman-Monteith Irrigation Scheduling:
can be a powerful and often necessary vineyard

Irrigation

correct amounts, at the correct times

sort

is

a constant challenge.

tool.

Adding water

To optimize

in the

these variables,

some

of scheduling plan must be employed.

The

FAO Penman-Monteith equation (Figure 2) was adopted as a standard for reference

evapotranspiration

by the

FAO and worid Meteorological Organization in

reference evapotranspiration,

ETo mm/day,

assumed height of 0.12m, surface

1990.

It

calculates the

for a hypothetical grass reference crop with

an

resistance of 70 s/m, and reflective capacity of 0.23.

900
0.408A(R„-G)-Hy^:-^^U2(e,-e3)
'0

"

A+yll + 0.34U2)

where:

ETo reference evapotranspiration [mm

day'],

Rn net radiation at the crop surface [MJ m' day-'],
G soil heat flux density [MJ m-^ day'],
T air temperature at 2 m height [^C],
U2 wind speed at 2 m height [m s'],
es saturation vapour pressure [kPa],
ea actual vapour pressure [kPa],
Cs - ea saturation vapour pressure deficit [kPa],
A slope vapour pressure curve [kPa "C'],
y psychrometric constant [kPa "C'].
Figure 2:

FAO Penman-Monteith equation and the variables required.

The equation

requires the input of many variables.

wind speed can be entered

The

directly.

Net radiation,

air

temperature, and

saturation vapor pressure, actual vapor pressure,

saturation vapor pressure deficit, and slope of the vapor pressure curve can be calculated using

temperature and relative humidity (RH) data. Psychrometric constant

is

determined using

elevation and atmospheric pressure.

Once

ETc or crop

the

ETo is

calculated,

evapotranspiration.

it

can be multiplied by a crop coefficient (K) to determine the

Crop coefficients are based on the amount of ground covered by
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that crop in

comparison to the reference crop. Vineyard crop coefficients range from 0.25-0.80

based upon volume of the canopy. From

this point, the

amount of water required by that crop

can be determined using the following equation (Figure 3) developed by the British Columbia
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (Van der Gulik and Eng, 1987)

Liters/vine/day

where,

0.623

= 0.623 x

= 27 152 US

3.785 x ETo x S x

AxK

gallons/acre-inch

43 560 feetVacre
3.785 = conversion from US gallons to liters
ETo = reference evapotranspiration (mm/day)
S = soil water storage factor

A = plant area
K = crop coefficient factor
Figure 3: Equation used to derive the amount of water added in liters/vine/day in a scheduled irrigation.
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3.1 Materials

and Methods -

V, vinifera

Deficit Irrigation Trial

Experimental Design:
This

trial

was

established

on a block of 8-year old, clone 96 Chardonnay on 3309

rootstock at Lambert Farms in Niagara-on-the-Lake,

ON. The vineyard block was made up of 26

rows of grapes, each 100 vines long. Experimental design was a randomized complete block
with five blocks of five treatments, with the outside row as a buffer. Treatments were:
unirrigated control; early season deficit (irrigation cut off at berry set); midseason deficit

(irrigation cut off at lag phase); late season deficit (irrigation cut off at veraison); and, full season

irrigation.

Within each row, nine equally-spaced vines were chosen for data collection.

drip-tubing (Netafim Corp.,

CA) and

the desired times. All water

was passed through a sand

devised

a gasoline-powered

pump were used to

filter.

RAM

water the rows

at

Experimental vineyard design was

by A.G. Reynolds.

FAO Penman-Monteith Scheduling
In 2001, the

same amount of water was applied

treatments scheduled to be watered that

week were

In 2002, measures were taken to optimize the

an attempt to better

fiilfiU

Monteith equation (Figure 2) was
(ETo) for the

(NAWN).

site

first

each scheduled weekly irrigation. The

irrigated for 8 hours, at a rate

approximately 8L/vine /hour, giving approximately 64

irrigation, in

at

of

L of water per vine.

amount of water applied

the vines' evaporative demand.

The

at

each scheduled

FAO Penman-

used to calculate the grass reference evapotranspiration,

based on weather variables fi*om the Niagara Agricultural Weather Network

Soil heat flux

was deemed to be negligible

in the Niagara region,

and thus not

included in the calculation. The ETo was then used, along with a crop coefficient (0.75), to
calculate the actual

calculated

amount of water required by the

vines, in L/vine/day (Figure 3).

amount of water required was then applied

to the vineyard the following

The
week.
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Vine

and soil water status

A series of tests were carried out over the growing season to monitor vine and soil water
A LI- 1600 steady-state porometer (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska) was used to measure

status.

transpiration rate

were clamped
instrument.

(jLtg

H20/cmVs) of grapevine leaves

into the

chamber and an ambient

to flow-in dry air,

1990). Leaf transpiration

on ten young,

frilly

was computed from dry

to leaf transpiration,

air

flow

to the set point

rate,

site

was

located

58%-42%

The probe measures

soil

soil)

for this soil at

were taken

1500 kPa

1600h

(five rows).

soil

is

to

with some rock

13.3%

soil moisture,

(Kingston and Presant, 1989). Soil moisture

ML2

were assessed via a Theta Probe model

Probe readings (m^ water/ m^

(McDermitt,

chamber vapor pressure, leaf

on mainly Chinguacousy clay loam

while the field capacity (0-5 kPa) was

while the

Measurements were taken hourly, from lOOOh

The published permanent wilting point

(60mm)

due

expanded leaves per treatment vine within a single block

The Lambert
deposit.

to rise

through the season. Leaves

humidity (RH) was entered into the

and bring the humidity back

saturation vapor pressure, and leaf area.

levels

relative

The humidity in the chamber begins

machine works

at various dates

(Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK).

at the

base of the nine treatment vines in each row.

moisture on a volumetric basis. Four stainless steel measurement rods

detect changes in the apparent dielectric constant.

determined primarily by the

soil

The apparent

water level (Brady and Weil, 2002).

dielectric constant is

A sinusoidal signal of 100

MHz is generated by the probe to minimize the effect of ionic conductivity, so that impedance of
the signal

for this

is

based abnost solely on the

method include

soil's

apparent dielectric constant. Potential error sources

variations in soil density and composition, stones close to rods,

holes and subsoil drainage. This method of soil moisture measurement

is felt to

worm

be adequate for

clay-based soils that tend not to lose water as readily through percolation (Brady and Weil,
2002).
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Yield,

Fruit Composition,

At

25°C

&

Vine Vigor Components

harvest, lOO-berry samples

until analysis.

determined as

fruit

were collected randomly from each vine and stored

-

Berry weights were determined on these samples. Yield per vine was

was weighed on an

electronic scale within the vineyard. Clusters per vine

were also counted. Cluster weight was calculated from yield per vine and

clusters per vine data.

Berries per cluster were calculated from cluster weight and berry weight data. All grapes

then transported to the
data vine

at

was pruned

were

CCOVI pilot winery for crushing and experimental winemaking. Each

in the

dormant season and weights of cane prunings were collected using a

dairy scale.

Berry samples were measured for °Brix using an Abbe refractometer model no. 10450

(American Optical hic, Buffalo, NY),
Instrument Company, Denver,

pH via an Accumet Model 25 pH meter (Denver

CO) and titratable

acidity with a PC-Titrate autotitrator

(Mantech

Associates Inc., Guelph, ON).

Winemaking

& Sensory Analysis:

Grapes were destemmed and crushed into must, then allowed skin contact for 24 hours.
All musts were inoculated with Bourgoblanc

CY3079

yeast (Lallemand Inc., Montreal,

QB) and

fermentations were carried out at 17°C until dryness. Following adequate potassium
metabisulfite additions and cold stabilization at -2°C, wines were filtered at 0.45 and 0.2

and cartridge

filters,

respectively,

and immediately bottled

\x

pad

thereafter.

Representative wines from each year of study and treatment were subjected to sensory
tests to

determine whether or not deficit or

of aroma and flavor

attributes.

These judges tasted

all

frill

season irrigation had a noticeable effect in terms

A panel of judges received a series of sensory training sessions.

wines, prior to sensory testing, to determine which flavor and aroma
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attributes

floral

were most prominent.

It

was decided that

and earthy notes, while the flavor

characters. Standards

analysis

attributes

the

aroma consisted mainly of apple,

were primarily apple,

citrus,

citrus,

earthy and acidity

of each flavor and aroma descriptor were provided to the judges. Sensory

of the wines was not undertaken

until all judges

agreed on the intensity and validity of

each flavor and aroma standard.

A panel of

1 1

judges was

given an alternative forced choice (AFC)

first

the control wine to those of the irrigation treatments in

sample scorecard

is

the aforementioned attributes.

random

order. Judges

were asked

to rate

wines higher or lower in intensity than control for each

were calculated and analyzed

each of the

attribute. Results

for significance using a statistics table.

The second method of sensory evaluation involved comparing the 2002 wines
potential atypical aging

(ATA)

(personal communication).

kept as a control, and 150
incubated

at

40°C

characteristics through a novel test designed

Each wine was separated

mg/L

ascorbic acid

into

two 250

was added to

for 2 days. If no sensory difference

different in flavor or

developing

compare wines
test

aroma than the ascorbic

ATA is considered high.
that

were given a

One part was
were then

control

and ascorbic

Conversely, if the control

To make use of this method, a triangle

ATA test procedure.

of triangle

A2)

tests (Figure

of

acid-treated wine, the likelihood for

had undergone the

series

the other. All wines

ATA.

in terms

by Sponholz

mL aliquots.

was noted between

acid wines, then that wine has low potential for developing

wine was

A

given in the appendix (Figure Al). Wines were given random three digit

codes, and were served to panelists in
irrigation treatment

all

compare

test to

test

was devised to

The same judges used

for the

in an effort to discern whether the

AFC

ATA

transformation had taken place. Randomization of codes and sequence order was once again

employed. Panelists were given three samples, two of which were the same and one was
different,

and asked to pick the odd one. Results were tabulated and

statistically

analyzed using

appropriate statistical tables.
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3,2

Methods

- V.

labruscana Irrigation/Fertigation Trial

Experimental Design:

Niagara and Concord vineyards established in 1978 were used in
located in St. Davids, within the

this trial.

The

site

was

Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake, and consisted mostly of poorly

drained Toledo clay (Kingston and Presant, 1989). Vines were spaced 1.8m

by 3m

row), trained to a 4-arm Kniffin system, and were pruned to four 8-node canes.

(vine

The

by

irrigation

setup consisted of soft, micro-porous polyurethane plastic tubing, extending the entire row, rated
to deliver 14

L/m row/day. Tubing was buried 20 cm under the

as possible. Fertilizer

fertigation.

Valves

and were used

(1

was mixed

into a

200 L barrel located

cm) and tubing connected

to control the water

soil surface, as close to the

at the

vine

ends of rows requiring

the barrels aud the barrels to the irrigation line,

flow to each row from the water source. Experimental design

was devised by A.G. Reynolds.
The Concord experiment was a randomized complete block
long), each

six

of which represented a specific treatment

consisting of 18 rows (200 vines

replicate. Three, six

randomly assigned treatments made up the 18 rows.

row blocks containing

Two buffer rows were maintained on

each side of the experiment. Treatments were designed to examine the impact of timing on
fertigation

and are described in the following

treatments

was

table.

The NPK

soluble 46-0-0, appHed at a rate of 80

treatments received the

same quantity of nitrogen

fertilizer

kg N/ha. The

used for the fertigation

control and irrigated

in dry form.
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Table

1:

Description of irrigation and fertigation treatinents assigned to rows of Concord grapevines, Lepp

Vineyards, Niagara-on-tiie-Lake

Treatinent

ON,

2001-2.

The Niagara experiment was designed with a focus on
Fertigation treatments

aforementioned

rate,

irrigation

and fertigation timing.

were once again fertiUzed with the same amount of soluble 46-0-0,

at the

but at different times. Nine treatments were devised, with each being

A similar setup to that of the Concord (randomized complete block,

assigned to a

row of grapes.

three blocks,

two outside buffer rows) was used. The

supplemented with 20-20-20

last

two treatments

(8

& 9) were

NPK fertilizer over the fruit set to veraison period to examine the

effectiveness of post-set potassium and phosphorus addition.

irrigated treatments received the

same quantity of nitrogen

As with Concord,

the control and

as the fertigated treatments but in dry

form.

Penman-Monteith Scheduling:

As

described for the Chardonnay

irrigation period in

trial,

2001 (approximately 40

a consistent amount of water

was applied

at

each

L of water per vine), while 2002 made use of the

FAO Penman-Monteith method to estimate adequate water additions.

Vine and Soil Water Status:

Porometer and

soil

moisture measurements were taken in a similar method to that

described for the Chardonnay
evaluated, and for the

Yield, Fruit

Concord

Composition

&

it

was treatments

1

and

fruit

manner previously described

volatile esters

and 7 were

5.

composition, and weight of cane prunings were collected

for the

Chardonnay trial.

was taken from each treatment replicate to measure
and total

1, 3,

Vine Vigor:

Data on yield components,
in the

For the Niagara experiment, treatments

trial.

(TVE)

as described

An additional

500-berry sample

concentrations of methyl anthranilate

by Fuleki

(1982). Samples

(MA)

were removed from the -
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25 °C freezer and allowed

to

thaw

for several hours. Following

homogenization in a blender for

30 seconds, eight sub-samples of 50g were then weighed out and
apparatus (Figure

4).

It

distillate

using the distillation

consisted of a round-bottomed steam distillation flask connected to a

condensing column. The

The same

distilled

first

lOOmL of distillate was

collected in Kohlrausch volumetric flasks.

was used to determine both MA and

TVE concentration.

MA concentration was determined via a luminescence spectrophotometer model no.
LS50

(Perkin-Elmer, Boston,

335nm, with
directly

slit

MA),

set to

an emission wavelength of 425nm and excitation

widths of 8.0mm and 5.0mm, respectively. The fluorescence of

from the apparatus, while the

standard curve (Figure A3). The

of a stock solution of lOmg/L

MA standard curve was arrived at through two serial dilutions

MA,

followed by preparing concentrations in the range required.

coil

Sealed glass

Condensate
Condenser
lAiater

MA was read

MA concentration was determined through the use of a

Condensing

Cold

at

joint

collection tube

out to drain

Ben7

/

must sample

Sealed glass

joint

Glass stopper

Cold water

in

Three neck steam-generation flask

from tap,4"

circulated through

copper

Distilled lAiater

coil in ice bath

Voltage-contit)lled heating coil

Resting block

Ice uuater balh

Volumetiic flask for collection

To voltage

control

of

condensate

Iransformer

Figure 4: Apparatus used to

distill

Concord and Niagara berry samples

prior to

MA and TVE determination.

TVE values were determined through a colorimetric reaction,
from a standard curve (Fuleki, 1982).

Known concentrations

followed by calibration

of ethyl acetate were formulated to
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produce the standard curve (Figure A4).

A 20mL aliquot of all standards and samples, including

a distilled water blank, were collected in 25

mL volumetric flasks. A solution containing equal

volumes of 6M hydroxylamine hydrochloride and 10.5N NaOH was prepared then and added
each flask in 2.0

mL aliquots.

was added. Following an
volume with a 0.046M

After 5 minutes and adequate shaking, l.OmL of concentrated

addition of

1

.OmL

1

.

ferric chloride solution.

1

all

HCl

IM ferric chloride, the solution was brought to
Approximately 3-5mL of sample was poured off

prior to the removal of gas bubbles with repeated 3-minute

shaken thoroughly between

to

additions of chemicals and

vacuum purges. The

flasks

were

vacuum purges. Absorbance readings

of all standards and samples were carried out on a Pharmacia Biotech Ultraspec lOOOE UVA^'is
spectrophotometer

at

540nm. Thereafter,

TVE concentrations were extrapolated from the

standard curve.

Statistical Analysis:

All data

Institute,

Test

was entered

Gary, NC).

was used to

into a

computer and analyzed using

SAS

The General Linear Models procedure was

separate

means and Dunnett's

t-test

was used to

statistical

software (S AS

used. Duncan's Multiple

separate individual

Range

means from

the control. Single degree-of-freedom contrasts were used for the Ghardonnay data to elucidate
linear

and quadratic trends

computed

to determine

relative to timing

of irrigation. These polynomial contrasts were

whether relationships best

the treatments were thereby assigned values of
respectively, relative to

100%

fit

a linear, quadratic, or cubic model. Thus,

(control),

25

(set),

50

(lag),

75 (veraison),

for the fiiU season irrigation treatment.
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4A Results: Chardonnay Deficit Irrigation
Yield

Components
Irrigation

(P

<

Trial

showed a

substantial positive effect

0.01) relative to deficit timing

was observed

on yield (Figure

in 2001, while

A cubic yield increase

5).

2002 displayed a similar trend,

aside from the lag treatment being slightly higher in yield than the veraison deficit treatment

(Figure

5).

Both veraison cutoff and

13% and 18%
(Figure

5).

affected

full

season treatments differed from the control, showing

increases, respectively, in 2001,

and

6% and 22% increases, respectively, in 2002

Other yield components such as berries per cluster and clusters per vine, were not

by irrigation

in 2001. Cluster weight increased linearly (P

<

0.05) with

added in 2001, with veraison treatment differing from the control (Table

more water

In 2002, however,

3).

vines that were irrigated up until lag phase or later showed higher clusters per vine and lower
berries per cluster, corresponding to lower cluster weights in veraison

(Table

3).

Lower overall

yields

were seen in 2002, largely due

and full-season treatments

to early frost

damage to buds.

Berry Weight and Composition
Berry weight was also increased with increased duration of irrigation for both seasons
(Figure 6). In 2001, the weight increased in a quadratic fashion (P
years, berry weight

from control

was

< 0.001;

highest in the full season treatment. Increases of

to full season treatment berry

Figure

6).

Both

15% and 9% were

weight in 2001 and 2002, respectively (Figure

treatments differed from control according to Dunnett's

t-test in

2002 (Figure

6).

seen
All

6).
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11

10

9
c

i
^
>

'

6
5

4
3

2

1

(Table

4).

respect to

Only the

set, lag

pH over the 2

and

full

season treatments differed slightly from the control with

years (Table 4); the trend with increasing irrigation

was

quadratic (P

<

0.05).

Lag

Set

Control

Veraison

Full

Treatment

Figure

7:

Impact of irrigation deficit treatments on the soluble solids (°Brix) of Chardonnay vines, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil

2001-02. Letters represent means separated
significantly different

from the

at

p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range

test.

Boldfaced

letters indicate

ON,

those values

control, Dunnett's t-test.

Vine Size

Weight of cane prunings (kg/vine) was highest
both seasons (Table

were 24 and

The

3).

33% lower,

and 15 and 10% lower

in

in the lag

and

control and early deficit (set) treatments

full

season treatments for

had lowest vine

size; these

respectively, than full season treatment cane pruning weights in 2001,

2002 (Table

3).
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3: Influence of irrigation treatment on yield components of Chardonnay vines, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil ON, 2001-2.
*,**,*** ,****, ns: Significant at p< 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively. Letters represent means separated

Table
at

p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range

t-test.

Treatment

test.

Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly different from the control, Dunnett's

Wines made from grapes

irrigated for the full season scored well,

control in apple and citrus flavor in 2001 and higher citrus
differences in intensity were noted in floral

The

triangle test for

showed some

potential for

wine

after

deficits

were

identifiable

choice

5:

2002 (Table

5).

No

aroma or degree of acidity.

ATA potential on 2002 wines pointed out that three of the treatments

ATA development.

Panelists

were able

to positively identify the

by panelists

at

a level of p

<

0.001 (Table

5).

Influence of irrigation treatment on the sensory properties of Qiardonnay wines based on alternative forced

test

sanqjles.

intensity in

ATA procedure at a level of p < 0.01, while the midseason and veraison

control

Table

aroma

showing a higher intensity than

comparing

******^

Treatment

all

wines to control in various attributes and triangle

ns: significant at

p<

0.05, 0.01, 0.001, ns, respectively.

test

of ATA potential on 2002 wine tank

July 19

July 26

'

Aug

'

1

Aug8

'

'

Aug 15

'

Aug 22

'Aug 29

Sampling Date
•Set

Control

Impact of irrigation

Figure

8:

2001

Means

.

separated at p

11:00

<

on the transpiration
Duncan's multiple range test.

deficit treatments

0.05,

12:00

1:00

->f— Veraison

Lag

2:00

rate

•Full

of Chardonnay vines, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil ON,

3:00

4:00

Time of day

Figure 9: Impact of irrigation deficit treatments on the transpiration rate means of seven sampling dates (/xgH20/cmVs) for
Chardonnay vines over various times of the day, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil ON, 2001. Letters represent means separated at p <
0.05, Duncan's multiple range test.
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The second season of study showed
peak around

late

July (Figure 10).

transpiration rates

on

all

The

full

a

more balanced

overall transpiration pattern, with a

season treatment once again produced the highest

sampling dates (Figure

10).

By dates 4

& 5, the set and lag treatments

were showing lower rates of transpiration, consistent with a mild water

stress

due

to

imposed

deficits (Figure 10).

July 24

July 10

'Aug 7

July 31

Aug

21

Sampling Date

•Set

•Control

— Veraison

-X

Lag

•Full

Figure 10: Impact of irrigation deficit treatments on the transpiration rate (/igH20/cmVs) of Chardonnay vines, Lambert

Vineyard, Virgil

ON,

2002. Letters represent means separated

In 2002, a

somewhat

means over the same

1

lOOh

at

p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range

different pattern resulted

to

early transpiration peak around

when observing the transpiration rate

1600h time span. The general trend among
1

test.

all

treatments

lOOh or 1200h, followed by a gradual decline

between 1400h and 1500h, then another increase

to the last

was an

to a trough

sampling time of 1600h (Figure

11).
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11:00

12:00

2:00

1:00

4:00

3:00

Time of day

Figure 1 1 Impact of irrigation deficit treatments on the transpiration rate means of five sampling dates (/igH20/cmVs) for
Chardonnay vines over various times of the day, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil ON, 2002. Letters represent means separated at p <
0.05, Duncan's multiple range test.
:

Soil Moisture

Data

Soil moisture

was analyzed

for each vine replicate

of each treatment prior

to

and

following a weekly irrigation on 27 June 2002 (before any cutoff dates), in an effort to gauge the
synergistic effect of watering adjacent

rows and pinpoint how close

to field capacity

and wilting

point each treatment was. Prior to receiving irrigation water, the soil moisture values were fairly
similar, with the lag treatment

showing the highest

(Figure 12). Following the irrigation and

some

level, at 0.1

1

precipitation (47

mVm^ or 1 1%
mm),

higher soil moistiu^e than the control (22%) according to Dunnett's

all

test.

soil

moisture

treatments

showed

This result offers some

proof that the drip-irrigated treatment rows did not add to moisture in the

soil

around vines in

adjacent non-irrigated rows.
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B

MM
s^

control

veraison

lag

full

Treatment

Prewater

tPost Rain/Irrigation

Figure 12: Impact of irrigation deficit treatments on soil moisture (mVm^) of a Chardonnay vineyard prior to (June 26) and

following (June 28) a scheduled irrigation and some precipitation, Lambert Vineyard, Virgil
0.05,

Duncan's multiple range

test.

Boldfaced

letters indicate

ON,

2002.

Means

<

separated at p

those values significantly different from the control, Dunnett's

t-

test.

FAO Penman-Monteith Scheduling:
ETo was evidently lower than 2002

In 2001,

later in the

season as the drought of 2001 wore on,

2002 over the same span (Figure
radiation, thus driving the

solar radiation,

low

13).

An increase

numerator of the

rainfall,

early in the season (Figure 13).

However,

ET values tended to be higher than those
in

ET

is

mainly due to increases in solar

FAO Penman-Monteith equation (Figure 2).

and increased wind speed lead

in

to

Higher

lower relative humidity, and

subsequently lower vapor pressure.
hi 2002,

it

was decided

to irrigate

previous week's combined 7-day

fairly

adequate in

fulfilling the

demand

each week with a volume of water based on the
in L/vine/day. Figure 14

The general trend

that this practice

weekly l^NfD needs of those treatments requiring

the end of the season, an almost negligible excess of 5.7

treatments.

shows

in

L was appHed to

irrigation.

was
At

the irrigated

L/V/D was a peak around week 6 and 7 (end of July),

coinciding with the period that the porometer measured ETo was greatest (Figures 8

&

10).
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Day (June-Sept)
Figure 13: ETq values (mm/day) as calculated by the Penman-Monteith equation based on

weather station located near Lambert vineyard, Virgil

ON from

1

NAWN weather data at the Virgil

June to 30 September 2001-02.

12

13

14

15

Week
Figure 14: Liters/vine/day in irrigation water required and actually applied
the previous week's

at

each scheduled weekly irrigation based on using

FAO Penman-Monteith calculations at the Lambert vineyard (Chardonnay Trial), Virgil, ON,

from

1

June to

30 September 2002.
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4,2 Results: V, labruscana Irrigation/Fertigation Trial
Yield

Components and Vine Size
In 2001,

(Table

weekly

fertigation resulted in the highest yields

While the yield

6).

differences

in this treatment

among all Concord treatments

was numerically highest

were observed between treatments (Table

6).

in

2002

as well,

no

A number of yield components

including clusters per vine (2001), berries per cluster (2002), cluster weight (both seasons), and

berry weight (both seasons) were enhanced by irrigation alone or a combination of irrigation and
fertigation (Table 6).

The

slight increase in yield in the irrigated

and fertigated treatments

appeared to be due to an increase in these parameters. Contrasts comparing irrigation treatments
versus dry control in Concord demonstrated that water alone was not responsible for the increase
in yield (Table 6).

due

The cane pruning weights of each treatment revealed an increase

to irrigation alone in

2002 (Table

in vine size

8).

Niagara vines subjected to the 'fertigation bloom to veraison, irrigated thereafter'
treatment (treatment 7) produced highest yields in both years of study (Table

This yield

7).

increase appeared to have resulted from increased cluster weight, berries per cluster and clusters

per vine (Table

7).

Berry weights were also increased in treatments

large drop in overall cluster

frost injury. Cluster

showed a

cluster

2, 5, 8

and 9 (Table

number was noted between 2001 and 2002, most

numbers varied between 79 and 97 per vine

number over 35

in

control treatment in 2002, while the

2002 (Table

7).

likely

in 2001, while

due

7).

A

to spring

no treatment

Niagara vine size was lowest in the dry

bloom to veraison

fertigated treatments (5, 7

produced the greatest cane pruning weights in both seasons (Table

and 9)

7).
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Table 6: Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatment on yield components of Concord, Lepp Vineyards, Niagara-on-the-Lake
ON, 2001-2. *,**,***,****,ns: Significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively. Means separated at
p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly different from the control, Dunnett's ttest.

Treatment

Berry Composition

The Concord

results

showed a trend of slightly lower °Brix

fertigated treatments (Table 8).

2001 compared to weekly

The

control treatment

fertigated,

levels in irrigated

was a maximum of

1.5 °Brix

and

higher in

however, while 2002 produced no differences (Table

8).

TA was lowest in irrigated and weekly fertigated treatments in 2001, and in the variable
fertigation treatment in

2002 (Table

variable fertigation plots, but

production (Table

all

8).

Berry

pH showed a slight

values in both years were in an acceptable range for juice

8).

In 2001, a °Brix trend similar to that seen in

Concord was noted

treatments, as irrigation and fertigation decreased overall levels

(Table

9).

The second year of study saw higher overall

consistent across

(Table

9).

all

treatments, aside from treatment 7,

8:

for the

Niagara

by a maximum of 1 .4 °Brix

soluble solid levels that were

which dipped

to a

low of

more

18.1 °Brix

A slight elevation in berry TA was evident in two of eight irrigated and/or fertigated

treatments in 2001 and seven of the eight in 2002, while
Table

increase in irrigated and

pH was affected very little (Table 9).

Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatment on berry composition variables and vine size of Concord,

Lepp

Vineyards, Niagara-on-the-Lake ON, 2001-2. *,**,***,****, ns: Significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant,
respectively. Means separated at p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly
different from the control, Dunnett's t-test.

Treatmmt

9: Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatment on berry composition variables and vine size of Niagara, Lepp
Vineyards, Niagara-on-the-Lake ON, 2001-2. *,**,***,****,ns: Significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant,
respectively. Means separated at p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly
different from the control, Dunnett's t-test.

Table

Treatment

irrigated treatment

TVE values for Niagara were fairly similar in over both years (Figure

16).

No other consistent trends were noticeable for TVE values. An anomaly existed for treatment 4
(budburst to veraison fertigation dry thereafter), since
in 2001, but

had the lowest values

in

Methyl /VtircnJlatBx 100 2001

Control

irrigate to

2002 (Figure

it

had the highest

16).

i Methyl AntherilabeX 1002002

Fiilimgate

Veraison

D Total VdatiieEstas 2001

Buctxirst-

Boom-

Buburst-

Bkxm-

VeraisorVDry

VeraisorVdry

Vefaisan^M3t

VeraisorVwet

Figure 15: Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatments on Concord berry
02.

p<

Controi

MA values were multiplied by 100 to put them in a similar range to TVE.
0.05 according to Duncan's multiple range

Irrigate to

Veraison

Fuil irrigate

TVE values for Niagara

DTctalV3letileEstEts20Q2

vaiaUe/dry

variabl€yS\et

MA and TVE, Lepp Vineyards, 2001Letters represent

means separated

at

test.

Budburst-

Bloom-

Buburst-

Bloom-

Veraison/Dry

Veraison/dry

Veraison/wet

Veraison/wet

variable/dry

variable/wet

2.

MA and TVE, Lepp Vineyards, 2001MA values were multiplied by 100 to put them into a similar range to TVE. Letters represent means separated at

p<

0.05 according to Duncan's multiple range

Figure 16: Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatments on Niagara berry

test.
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Transpiration Rate Data

The

transpiration rate

means

for

Concord vines

in

2001 were higher in fertigated

treatment 5 (fertigated with

N from budburst to veraison) than in the dry control over the first

two sampling dates (Figure

17).

The severe drought conditions

later in the

season provoked a

steep decline in the transpiration of fertigated vines (4.94 to 0.87 /AgH20/cmVs), to a point

they were actually transpiring less than the non-watered control over the

last three

where

sampling

dates (Figure 17).
In 2002, a different pattern

emerged whereby an increase

in overall transpiration

seen in both treatments, with only one date (July 25) showing a difference between the
treatments (Figure

1

8).

»dry control

E
o

5

O
X,
00

4

2
c
.2

2

2
B.

S

1

.^

•weekly

N

fertigation

was

•dry control
4.5
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E3.5
o
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X

3
a

t>02.5
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2
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ii.5
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E-0.5

An^B^i^^—^

•weekly

N

fertigation

Dry Control

irrigated Budburst to Veraison

A

Fertigated Budburst to Veraison

Sampling Date

Figure 19: Comparing the effects of dry control, full irrigation and fertigation treatments on the transpiration rate (/igH20/cm^/s)
of Niagara, Lepp Vineyards, Niagara-on-the-Lake ON, 2001. Letters represent means separated at p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple

range

test.

Dry Control

Mnigated Budburst to Veraison

B

o
ac
00

c
o
•l

a

A

Fertigated Budburst to Veraison

Soil Moisture

Data

Soil moisture values

were acquired

for the

Niagara and Concord plots on two different

sampling dates in 2002. Table 10 indicates that on July

Concord treatment 6 had the highest
1 1

.9%.

No

differences

were found.

the published wilting point of

18.7%

5,

following an irrigation period.

13.9% while treatment 4 was lowest

soil

moisture

It is

noteworthy, however, that

for

at

Toledo clay

soil

(Kingston

all

at

treatments were below

& Presant 1989), even

following the irrigation.

A similar phenomenon was noted in Niagara, where soil moisture values were lower than
wilting point (18.7%) in
at this later date

treatments (Table 11).

(August 9) the

soil

to those seen for the

The

interesting difference lies in the fact that

moisture in the dry control treatment was lower than

The other irrigation and

treatments (12%).

comparison

all

fertigation treatments

Concord treatments a month

showed

irrigation until harvest treatment (treatment 3)

showed higher values

earlier (Tables

all

other

in

10 and 11). The

the highest soil moisture value at

16.3%

(Table 11).

Table 10: Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatment on
Niagara-on-the-Lake ON.

Means

separated at p

<

*,

0.05,

control, Dunnett's t-test.

Treatment

**, ***, ****, ns:

Duncan's multiple range

test.

moisture of a Concord vineyard, July 5 2002, Lepp Vineyards,
p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively.

soil

Significant at

Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly different fi-om the

Table

11:

Influence of irrigation and fertigation treatment on soil moisture of a Niagara vineyard, Lepp Vineyards, August 9
*, **, ***, ****, ns: Significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant,

2002, Niagara-on-the-Lake ON.
respectively.
different

Means

from the

separated at

p<

0.05,

control, Dunnett's t-test.

Treatment

Duncan's multiple range

test.

Boldfaced data indicate those values significantly

Discussion

5,1

Chardonnay Deficit Irrigation

Trial

Yield Components:

The trend seen

in both

growmg

increasing irrigation treatment.

seasons was an increase in overall yield with each

The 18 and 20

% improvements in yield by the full season

treatment over the dry control would represent a substantial payment increase to the grower.
increase in yield

trial,

and

is

by the

full

season treatment also vaHdates an aspect of the hypothesis for this

similar in magnitude to the

control noted

by Balo

et al.

The

25% increase in irrigated Chardonnay vines over dry

(2002). Berry weight consistently appears to be the

main

factor

leading to these increased yields, as conflicting results were noted in the other yield variables

(Table

4).

The two seasons showed

different trends in clusters per vine, cluster

weight and berries

per cluster. In 2001, clusters per vine and berries per cluster remained similar

among treatments,

leading to an increase in cluster weight with ascending irrigation treatment due to the observed

berry weight increase (Figure

6).

However,

midseason

and

full

deficit, late deficit

berries per cluster fell in the

these variables

is

in 2002, a trend

of increased clusters per vine in

season treatments was noted, while cluster weight and

same treatments (Table

the early season frost

damage

3).

A possible explanation for the results in

suffered in 2002.

Many buds were damaged,

leading to fewer shoots and lower overall cluster number, thus making

and early

deficit treatment to

it

easier for the control

provide adequate water.

Vine Vigor

Chardonnay vine

size

was highest

lowest in control and early deficit vines.

in lag

phase

Much of the

deficit

and

full

season treatments, and

shoot growth takes place in this early part
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of the season, so

it

appears that those vines supplemented with water over that time (lag,

veraison, full treatments) are

more vigorous, while those receiving no water or a

time struggle to grow as well. Water

later in the

season could also aid the vine in producing

denser shoots that harden ofFbetter following harvest (Matthews

One potential benefit of lower vine vigor is
Less

wood to remove

at

deficit at this

et al., 1987).

the reduction in pruning costs for the grower.

pruning means less labor, consequently the control and early deficit

treatments represent potential for lower costs.

Berry Composition
Despite the increase berry weight, the

full

season irrigation treatment managed to produce

higher or statistically similar °Brix concentrations to

been assumed

that larger berries will automatically

all

other treatments (Figure 7).

produce

1998) demonstrate that this

was shown

is

Jerie,

clearly not the case.

to reduce transpiration rate (Figures 8

ratio.

Results from this

1989; Balo et al, 2002; Ginestar et

Water

& 10).

stress also leads to a reduction in photosynthesis, the

has often

much lower sugar concentrations

than smaller berries due to an increase in water to soluble solids

experiment and previous studies (Goodwin and

It

stress in control

It

and

al.,

deficit treatments

can be further hypothesized that

main source of glucose and fructose

this

for the

berry. This possible reduction in photosynthesis could explain the lower soluble solids values in

many of the
Akin

deficit treatments.

to other studies (Cline et

al.,

1985; Ludvigsen, 1987), the

treatments were generally higher than the control (Table 4). However,
acceptable. Irrigation did not appear to have a large effect

greatly

from the control (Table

on pH, as

TA values
all

all

for the irrigated

TA values were

treatments did not differ

4).
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Sensory Analysis of Wine

have a detrimental effect on wine quality based on specific flavor and

Irrigation did not

aroma

attributes,

deficit

and

fiiU

and in

fact

improved many of these

aspects.

Mid-season

season irrigation wines produced wines higher in

lower in earthy tones. This

is

had over the control (Table

3).

possibly due, in part, to the heightened
Increased acidity

is

reduced their

ability to

terpenes, consistent with Reynolds and

those published by Balo et

al.

(2002),

showed no major reduction in
Interestingly,

produce and accumulate aromatic compounds such as

Wardle (1996). These

who concluded that

for this

by the

volatile

deficits) also

components

showed the

deficit.

latter

The

Aroma

in irrigated must.

fact that the control treatment also

flavors over the control

this

(ATA).

phenomenon

showed

potential for

mid to

ATA

late in the

& 10).

and Soil Moisture
that irrigation

season treatment transpired the highest over nearly

with minimal water

by this team

portions of the growing season, under stress conditions

Porometer data clearly showed the effect
full

analysis

greatest propensity for atypical aging

season, consistent with transpiration data (Figures 8

The

to agree with

a sensory panel observed no

suggests that these vines were also most likely under severe water stress

Transpiration

seem

results also

might be that the flavor compounds associated with

accumulate in the middle to
stimulated

TA values these treatments

two of the wines producing enhanced aromas and

(midseason and veraison

The explanation

notes (apple, citrus) and

often associated with increased citrus flavors.

differences between irrigation treatment wines and control wines.

also

veraison

may be that the amount of stress encountered by the control and early

Another explanation
deficit treatments

fiiiity

deficit,

stress.

numbers, and remained

The

all

can have on leaf transpiration.
dates in both seasons consistent

control treatment started the season with the lowest transpiration

fairly consistent as

one of the lower treatments across the remainder of
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sampling dates (Figures 8

&

The

10).

deficit treatments generally

showed dips

in transpiration

following their cut-off date, demonstrating that a stress was encountered (Figures 8

& 10).

When breaking down the transpiration rate data by time of day, two interesting patterns
were observed. The

first

season showed a mild peak in

all

treatments at 1200h and a steady

decline in transpiration following 1400h (Figure 9). In 2002, however, a 1200h peak
evident, and all treatments

showed a transpiration

rate increase

between 1500h and 1600h

(Figure 11). This late afternoon rise in transpiration seen in 2002

and

was not

was an unexpected occurrence,

The severe afternoon heat and humidity could perhaps have been

difficult to explain.

reducing overall transpiration by the leaves over the 1300h to 1500h time span. Cooler
conditions post 1500h, might have allowed the stomata to once again fully open to increase
transpiration under these

The

full

more favorable

season treatment showed the consistently highest transpiration rate means (8-10

jLtgH20/cmVs) over

all

sampling times of day in both seasons (Figures 9

deficit treatments transpired lowest (4-7

water

stress

conditions.

/igH20/cmVs) over

was present. This 30-50% reduction

stressed vines

compares very closely

Gomez-del-Campo

to a

all

&

11).

Control and set

times in both seasons, indicating

in transpiration

between non-stressed and

33-48% reduction reported

in a similar study

by

These researchers were comparing the photosynthetic

et al. (2002).

Chardonnay grapevines in Spain

at

that the photosynthetic reduction

was due

various daily times.

It

was

to stomatal closure,

further stated

rate

of

by those researchers

which they hypothesized may be

under control of root to shoot commimication and/or turgor reduction in leaves (Gomez-del-

Campo

et al.,

2002).

The Lambert vineyard
capacity at

57%

soil

is

located

on a combination of Chinguacousy

soils exhibiting field

moisture and wilting point at 13.3% (Kingston and Presant, 1989). Soil

moisture data collected on 26 June demonstrated that values prior to irrigation and precipitation,
ranging fi-om 9.4% to

1

1%, were

all

below wilting point

for these soils (Figure 12).

Following
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an

irrigation session

that fell desirably

and some

rainfall

on June 28,

between wilting point and

all

treatments

showed

field capacity (Figure 12).

soil

moisture values

Furthermore,

all irrigated

treatments were higher in soil moisture than the dry control according to Dunnett's t-test (Figure

12).

This evidence proves that Penman-Monteith scheduled irrigation can increase soil moisture

to a level

above wilting point, thus providing the vines with adequate water for

its

physiological

needs.

FAO Penman-Monteith Scheduling
The

FAO Penman-Monteith equation is influenced mainly by temperature,

radiation, relative

humidity and wind speed,

all

of which are

known to vary greatly over a

growing season in the Niagara region. The strength of this formula
these changes and give an employable

Lambert

site,

ETo

value.

solar

is its ability

to account for

A crop coefficient of 0.75 was used for the

but future experiments should be directed

increasing crop coefficient based on canopy volume.

at finding

The general

an optimum or perhaps an
trend in

ETo for the Niagara

region appears to be a smooth rise from early June to a peak in late July and early August,

followed a smooth decline for the remainder of the growing season.

The practice of using
water to apply
2002.

at the

the previous week's

upcoming week's

irrigation

combined LA^/D values

worked well

in

to plan the

amount of

an overall "dry" year such as

A possible drawback to this method would be if a large amount of precipitation was

received between irrigations, altering the

upcoming week. In
cutting

this instance the

down on the L/VfD

for the

ETo and consequently the L/WfD required

grower would have

in the

to use their best judgment, perhaps

upcoming week based on the amount of precipitation

received.
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5.2 V. labruscana Irrigation/Fertigation Trial
Yield Components:

The results suggested
Toledo clay

soils

that irrigation

and

fertigation

may slightly increase yields per vine.

& 7).

V.

labruscana growing on heavy,

This increase appears to result from a

combination of increased cluster number (enhanced berry
vine vigor (Tables 6

of

set),

larger berry size

This data contradicts that reported by Lakso (2001),

and increased

who found little

response of Concord vines to irrigation and limited response by Niagara vines under
conventional vineyard management.

Berry Composition:

A small decrease in soluble solids (1.5
fertigated

Concord and Niagara treatments (Tables 8

particular varieties

might not prove economically

the base level required for acceptance.
well, with

°Brix)

was

the noted trend in irrigated and

& 9).

Such a small reduction

significant, as all treatments

were well above

TA and pH values were all within acceptable ranges as

no trend evident from 2001 or 2002 data (Tables 8

Results for

in these

& 9).

MA and TVE concentrations lead to some potential theories regarding their

accumulation. Since

MA

is

a unique ester found in

V.

labruscana,

the discussion. In the extremely dry year of 2001, Concord

it

will

be the main focus of

MA values were highest in the

fertigated treatments (Figure 15). This suggests, unlike previous studies with

Germany (Hoenicke

et al.,

wine grapes

in

2001), that the lower water and nitrogen stress conditions provided

by

the fertigation, especially during veraison, appeared to increase the ability of berries to

accumulate flavor compounds. However in 2002, an opposite trend was noted, with the dry
control showing the highest

MA values (Figure 15).

and nitrogen

tryptophan metabolites such as

stress increase

This was consistent with reports that water

MA (Hoenicke et

al.,

2001).

It
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appears that some kind of threshold

may exist, whereby excess water stress

during finit maturity

(such as in 2001) can compromise the ability for berries to produce and accumulate
concentrations.

However, mild water

the berries to accumulate

trial,

stress

during

fruit

maturity (such as in 2002),

MA in high
may allow

MA in high concentrations consistent with European studies, but in this

the control treatments might have had higher

MA concentrations simply due to their smaller

berries.

Another possible scenario might be

that these varieties actually

become more

stressed

under the conditions provided by fertigation in a dry year such as 2001. Transpiration data show
that in

some

instances the control treatment actually transpired at a similar or higher rate,

suggesting vines were under similar levels of stress (Figures 17-20).

Like Concord, Niagara berries had low

2002 controls had higher values compared

MA concentration in the control in 2001, while

to other treatments (Figure 16).

The reasons proposed

above would also apply here. In both seasons, the treatment showing the greatest yield
(treatment 7) produced

low concentrations of

MA compared to other treatments. This again

suggests that a treatment with lower stress accumulates

MA at lower concentrations.

Transpiration Data

The

difference in transpiration rate trends

among the

V.

labruscana varieties over 2001

and 2002 was mainly a function of the weather patterns over the

latter part

of the growing

season. In 2001, vines experienced a drought so severe that even the supplemental irrigation and
fertigation could not raise transpiration levels. Figures 17

&

19 demonstrate that at various

sampling dates, the control treatment was actually transpiring

and

fertigated treatments. Overall transpiration rates

varieties, consistent

at

were low

with severe drought stress (Figures 17

&

a higher rate than the irrigated

in both

Concord and Niagara

19).
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The 2002 season had
precipitation.

For

drought stress on the whole, due to adequate and timely

less

this reason, the trend in

Concord and Niagara treatments was an increase in

transpiration rate as the season progressed (Figures

The

1

& 20).

8

lack of separation between irrigated treatments and the control, contradicts the results

seen in Chardonnay vines (Figures 8-11). This

may have been because

excess water

was

supplied to the Concord and Niagara vines early in the season. The large canopies produced in
these treatments
irrigation water

may have been
was applied

susceptible to water stress thereafter, particularly if insufficient

after

canopy volumes had achieved

Soil Moisture

Data

Data suggests

that all treatments

below the wilting point

were very low

for Toledo clay of

their

maximum.

in soil moisture (Tables 10

&

1 1),

even

18.7% (Kingston and Presant, 1989). However, these

values are similar in magnitude to the 14.8% soil moisture value for drought stressed Concord
vines in

Honeoye

gravelly sandy

loam

soil in

NY State reported by Poni et al. (1994).

are generally poorly drained and thus difficult to re-wet. Therefore, even

correct

amount of water was added,

Another possibility for the low
formula

on

may have

soil

it

when the

soils

theoretical

may not necessarily have been absorbed by the

moisture numbers

Clay

soil.

may be that the FAO Penman-Monteith

simply underestimated the amount of water required by these vines growing

this particular soil.

Evidence

to support this

view

lies in

the very

low transpiration values

seen these labruscana vines (Figures 17-20).

A third explanation for the low values could be due in part to the combination of using a
short-pronged theta probe to measure
irrigation tape.

have made the
that at the

soil

moisture in rows equipped with buried seeping

The tape was buried approximately 20 cm below
soil

water more

difficult to detect

the soil surface,

which may

than using conventional drip irrigation such as

Lambert Vineyard.
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A comparison among treatments did reveal that irrigated and fertigated treatments had
higher overall soil moisture than the dry control, as one would expect.
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Conclusions
6.1

Chardonnay Deficit Irrigation

Trial

This study has spawned insight into a relatively unexplored domain of Niagara Peninsula
viticulture. Findings herein

much to

should aid in growers' collective decisions on when,

irrigate their crops. Further research will

and fine-tune the techniques for proper vineyard
Deficit irrigation

how and how

simultaneously broaden the knowledge base

irrigation in the Northeast.

was shown to induce a water

stress in

Chardonnay vines during

generally dry growing seasons. Earlier deficits produced greater stress levels, evident in the low
transpiration rates seen in these vines.

be substantiated by the plant as
yielded less

fruit

it

The induced

encounters a

deficits lead to early vine

summer of drought.

that cannot

Ultimately, these vines

and lower cane pruning weights.

Conversely, treatments that were given a later deficit
irrigation

growth

performed better in terms of transpiration and

more water) or

soil moisture.

increased yield and greater cane weights. The yield increase
increased berry weights.

(i.e.

The higher

season

Licreased water led to

was found to be a fimction of

Interestingly, the larger berries did not result in

concentrations for these treatments.

fiill

lower sugar

transpiration rates afforded these vines to

produce more soluble solids via increased photosynthetic capacity. Other components of the
berry such as

pH were not substantially different between the treatments. TA values among

those treatments receiving water were increased slightly over the dry control.

The

viticultural benefits

gained through vineyard irrigation would most likely be

overshadowed pending poor resultant wine. Mixed views
regions

fit

when it comes

to analyze the

to the effects

and

among winemakers and wine

of irrigation on the end product. For

wines produced by each of the treatments. Painstaking

to harvest, crush, ferment, age

later deficit

exist

fiill

and

bottle these

this

reason

efforts

it

was seen

were employed

wines separately. Sensory analysis showed that

season irrigation wines were higher in fruity notes and lower in earthiness.
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These are both desirable quaHties in a young Chardonnay wine. The potential for development

of an atypical aging
midseason

deficit

fault

was found to be more noticeable by a panel of judges

and veraison

in the dry control,

deficit wines. Further research in this area using

gas

chromatography- olfactometry/ mass spectrometry technology should help identify the

compounds responsible and pinpoint

the exact time and reason for accumulation

by the berry.

This study has established a broad timeframe (midseason to veraison) and possible scenario
(drought stress) for the accumulation of these off-odor compounds.
Lrigation without proper scheduling and water levels has been described as, "like using a
sledge

hammer to pound

requiring fine-tuning

this

power

is

is essential.

in a carpenters nail."

The image of vast

an appropriate comparison. For

this reason, finding a

relatively easy to use

for a job

method

to harness

FAO

measure of evapotranspiration.

Transpiration rates for the Chardonnay vines were in the reahn of

al.,

power

Given the variables and equipment we were working with, the

Penman-Monteith formula provided a

(Padgett- Johnson et

available

V.

vinifera

benchmark values

2000). Tests of soil moisture also proved that this formula could boost

values to a satisfactory level between wilting point and field capacity for the Chinguacousy clay

loam

soil.

Overall, irrigation of premium winegrapes does

would benefit from increased

yields,

uncompromised soluble

demonstrated ability to control vigor via deficit
in other vinifera varietals

seem a worthwhile investment. Growers

irrigation.

solids concentrations,

Growth

and the

control could prove a

key tool

known to be more vigorous than chardonnay. Winemakers with

quality concerns should be comforted to hear that supplemental irrigation did not lead to wines

lacking in key flavor and aroma components, and in fact improved the wines in

some

cases.

6,2 V. labruscana Irrigation/Fertigation Trial

The
berry

results suggest that irrigation

set, larger

and

fertigation

oi labruscana varieties led to enhanced

berry size, increased vigor and a resultant slight increase in yield. These
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practices did reduce soluble solids as well, to the tune of

minimum

concentrations were above the

differences or trends

levels accepted

were noticed when comparing

1 .5

by

°Brix.

local processors.

stress experienced in

all

soluble solids

No major

TA and pH levels among the treatments.

Timing of fertilizer application did not appear to play a major role

Under severe

However,

in

any of these

2001, fertigated treatments had higher

attributes.

MA, while the

following season saw dry control berries with highest concentrations of this compound. In both
years of study, the treatment exhibiting the highest yield had the lowest

suggesting that lower stress and larger berries lead to lesser

V.

MA concentrations,

MA accumulation.

labruscana vines showed few differences in transpiration rate between control and

irrigated or fertigated treatments. This fact contradicts

an aspect of the hypothesis that stated that

vine performance would be improved through alleviation of water and nutrient stress.

of attributes including
water added

all

soil type,

method of irrigation,

likely played contributing roles.

how much water was

severity of drought stress,

Low soil moisture values

A series

and amount of

suggest that no matter

added, the Toledo clay soil was not adequately re- wetted. The added water

could possibly have percolated deep to the already depleted water table, too deep for even

labruscana vines to recover.
Increased yield and vigor does give those growers employing irrigation and fertigation a

decided advantage and somewhat of an insurance policy during dry seasons. However, this
study has shown that the seeping tape method of irrigation used on Toledo clay soil
the

method of choice

to achieve ideal results.

The

FAO Penman-Monteith method of irrigation

scheduling also needs to be re-evaluated and adjusted to better tailor the needs of

during severe drought

stress.

may not be

V.

Further studies incorporating data form wetter seasons

labruscana

may be

advantageous in fine-tuning the formula and determining the best crop coefficient value to use.

A method of employing an increasing crop coefficient based on canopy size is currently being
tested in field trials conducted

by our lab group.
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Appendices

AI.
Lambert

Irrigation

Sensory Analysis

test wines to the CONTROL wine provided. Note whether the test wine is Higher
than control (H) or Lower than control (L) in that particular aroma or flavour attribute by circling the appropriate letter. For
the purposes of this test, no wines can be rated the same as the control. NOTE: The order of the wines in front of you may not be
the same as order of codes on this sheet.

Please compare the following attributes of the

AIL
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V = 2.4452X + 0.8436

R^ = 0.9951
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Figure A3: Standard curve used in methyl anthranilate
standards were read off the

LS50 spec
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40

(MA)

concentration determination.

INT values of MA

425nm.
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TVE
Figure A4: Standard curve for total volatile ester
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cone, (ppm)
(TVE) concentration determination. Ethyl

acetate standards were

prepared and spectrophotometrically read at 540nm.
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Am. FAO Penman-Monteith Equation Error
An error in the ETo formula cell of the corresponding data spreadsheet was been brought
to our attention

by Lydia Tomek, a student continuing the Lambert

was noted following completion of my research, so
of this

thesis.

irrigation project. This error

reparations could not be written into the

body

A constant value (900) was mistakenly left out of the ETq formula cell in the data

spreadsheet. This

was an

oversight

on

my part caused in part due to unfamiharity with formula

entry into spreadsheets. Careful and thorough proofreading of said formula could have

prevented this omission. Table

Al

is

a summary of the ETo values

I

actually

employed

in

my

IW/D calculations, as well as the corrected values containing the proper constant 900 within the
formula.

The increased ETo values would have

hNfO at each irrigation.

in turn increased the

amount of water required

in

Hindsight shows that perhaps this increase could have been enough to

cause greater differences between transpiration rates of those treatments cut off early and those
treatments watered later into the season in 2002.

have led

to

even higher yields and transpiration

Conversely, there

is

my research.

makes a true

rates than

I

found using the incorrect formula.

a chance that the original formula employed gave values that led to water

additions in the correct

in

The increased amount of water would perhaps

Only

amount required by the

ftirther

vines, leading to the differences that

were noted

research will further reveal whether using the corrected formula

difference.
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Table Al

.

An example of the ETq values actually employed

July 26, 2002.

Date

in the

IW/D calculations, as well as the corrected

values, June

1

to

24-Jul

3.08

4.67

25-Jul

2.88
1.39
2.73

4.60
3.94
5.00

2.37
2.98
3.52
2.59
3.64
3.12

4.40
5.72
6.02
4.67

4.01

6.09
5.03

26-Jul
27-Jul

28-Jul
29-Jul
30-Jul
31-Jul

01-Aug
02-Aug
03-Aug
04-Aug
05-Aug
06-Aug
07-Aug
08-Aug
09-Aug
10-Aug
11 -Aug
12-Aug
13-Aug
14-Aug
15- Aug

16-Aug
17-Aug
18-Aug
19-Aug
20-Aug
21-Aug
22-Aug
23-Aug
24-Aug
25-Aug
26-Aug
27-Aug
28-Aug
29-Aug
30-Aug
31-Aug
01-Sep
02-Sep
03-Sep
04-Sep
05-Sep
06-Sep
07-Sep
08-Sep
09-Sep
10-Sep
11-Sep
12-Sep
13-Sep
14-Sep
15-Sep
16-Sep
17-Sep
18-Sep

2.94
3.22

6.63
7.00

7.72

2.41

7.19

3.28
3.60

5.80
5.35

3.45

5.24

3.64
3.34

6.70
7.10

3.03

6.92
7.13
7.02
3.43
4.00
4.95
6.20
2.29

3.07

2.20
1.87
2.11
2.71

2.68
0.92
3.13
3.32
0.61

2.34
1.62
3.13
3.10
2.87
2.77
1.18
3.11

2.66

2.60
0.82
1.40
2.51

2.60
2.73
2.99
3.08
2.90
2.22
1.63
2.08

5.51

5.81

2.02
3.91

2.71

5.07
5.16

4.67
4.27
2.40
4.74
4.66
4.82
9.24
5.89
5.82
4.71

4.40
5.51

6.10
5.85

6.29
5.03
5.17

2.31

6.21

1.46

3.94

0.75

1.39

1.88

3.07

2.37
2.07

4.69

4.32
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